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REPORT ASKED 
B Y  PRESIDENT

D n  h e n r y  f o r d
President Requests 

Latest Report On 
Matter Of Failure 
To Get Blue Eagle

fHYDE PARK, Auf. SO.— 
(AJ*.)— Preuldent Roosevelt 
Mkcd Gtneral Hugh S. John- 

.ton, industrial administrator 
for $ report on the failure of 
Henry Ford to enroll under a 
new working agreement for 
tha automobile industry.
■ The President wants the 

» latest news on this matter
before he departs tomorrow for 
a racatlon rrulse back to Wash
ington and there U Indication he 

considering action although he 
saying nothing and making no 

tkreats.
la talking with General Johnson 

It la stated that no word has been 
received at Washington from the 
Michigan automobile maker. In- 
qnlrtea about the use of the 
drastic licensing power to impose 
the NRA working code on Ford 
brought the answer that no de
tailed consideration hsd been 
gtven so far to this piece of au
thority.
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Partly rloedy with prnhehte 
skewers tani.hl.
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U.S. Ambassador To 
Germany Received
BERLIN. Aug. 30. —( f )—  

United State* Ambassador Wil
liam E. Dodd presented hit 
credentials to President Paul 
Von lllndenborg today. After 
receiving military honors, the 
new ambassador made a briel 
•peech In wldrh he mentioned 
the cultural lien between the. 
two -vat.ons.

MACHADO IS  NOT 
ALLOWED TO PUT  
FOOT INBERMUDA
Former President Of 
. Cuba. And PartyAre 
On Way To Canada

WASHINGTON, Aug. .1*  -(/Pi 
—An end to non-union labor in the 
bituminous eoal Gelds wss sighted 
Iasi night by .spokesman for tha 
miners as •  divert development of 
tbe;• recovery administration nego- 
11st Ions for a trade compact to 
cover th e  coal industry.

Other developments at the re
covery .administration during the 
active day were: _ .
, Hugh S. Johnson received from 
representatives of 14 key cities a 
first hand account of the progress 
o f'th e  recovery campaign which 

showed “astonishing

’ The administrator aaid In re
sponse to questions that Henty 
Fotd would have to subscribe to 
tbe automobile code or he would 
“ oat get tho Blue Eagle.”

The acfcnlniitratlon loafed to
ward tha Reconstruction Corpora
tion for eredlt to fie# impetus to 
the re-employment drive.

Work went ahead on tho formu
lation of codes for tho coal, ahoe 
and ratal! Industries.
‘ The American Federation of la 

bor, set about to unionise workers 
in. automobile manufacturing 
plants.

Tha bituminous coal agreement 
with labor waa disclosed by John 
L..Lewis, president of tho United 
MHv* Workers of Apiaries, as ope
rators from tho Appalachian field 
•at down with him to draft con- 
traela for all workers. Lewis ssld 
absolute recognition of the union 
waa tho cornerstone of the accord 

■ about which a recovery code w it 
to bo fashioned.

^Johnson predicted that several 
A m i must elapse before the agree- 
M int could bo translated IrtUs a 
eeje for tho Industry and while 
sides undertook this, ho turned to 
the task of apoeding tha emer
gency re-employment campaign.

Eaprotalng* confidence that the 
tfillement of tho eoal controversy 
removed tho last stumbling block 
from the path of charters for all 
ladsatrWa, tho administrator told 
MWvpaporpsew ho waa “ perfectly 
astonished" at tha pragma t#- 
ported in tho Blue Eagle cam-

“ Baltimore, Clacinnatl and 
Cleveland Indicate 0«  percent of 
‘ (Continued On Page Three 1

Constitutionality Of 
Farm Act la Upheld

WABHINOTOli Aug. 30—</P) 
—Justice .Daniel O’Donoghue of 
tho DUtria of Columbia an- 

court uphold tho eonsti- 
Jlty of tha agriculture ad- 

art Taeaday. Diem Using 
for W temporary Injune- 

would rortrain
__ Wallace from enforcing. 
Chicago mliksbod agreement, 

tha emergency Juetl- 
law.

pklntlffs' attorneys aa- 
thoy would appeal tho 
Tim Mite won entered 

Wallace by ItlinaU mUk 
! Ike Chicago 

_ _ _ _ _  . fUlng tho 
oanla s  quart would 

aaah 
Ik at 

■ quart.

HAMILTON. Bermuda, Aug. 30. 
—(A t—Former President Machado 
of Cuba sailed yesterday for Can
ada after British police refused 
him permission to go ashore <kir-  ̂| 
Ing a xlop.ver of several hours.

Askrd what he would Ho If he 
had a chance to live over aga<n 
hi* eight years’ rule In Cute, 
General Marhado said he would d i 
the same thing. An interview 
was given by him indirrctly 
through hU former Secretary of 
Treasury Octavio AverholT.

Others in the Marha.tr party, 
bound from the Rahamas to Mon
treal, were former Secretary of 
Agriculture Eugenio Molinrt and 
Machado’s aide-de-camp, Manuel 
Mirsno. a None was permitted 
ashore. *Tney expected to remain 
in Canada two or three months.

Marhado declined to pass an 
opin on on the new C-iban govern
ment but he stated the action of 
the Cuban cabinet on Thurxlay in 
deciding*to.dissolve congress in-, 
mediately was irregular and < n- 
constitutional as the ronstitut on 
of IV2M and the election* that fol
lowed were legal.

(The new Cuban government 
ruled that Machado’s IPSH consti
tutional reforms extending h>* 
prrsl.Vntlal term and hit ban on 
opposition parties In congress 
wero unconstitutional.

Asked whether the presidency 
was worth all the trouble wh «.n 
occurred during his regime, Ma
chado said he roulil not have i>- en 
president without pssslng .hruugh 
that trouble and that he would not 
A*ve misse.l being executive litad 
of the Cuban government.

Everything he possessed is still 
In C.ba, the general said, mining 
that he had no funds in ?-ieign 
banks and that a rep .rt t ut he 
was carrying $2,000,000 was un 
absolute myth.

In response to a question as to... •• •  i|ut*iinn m i *
what his last wish would be If he1 ,hr regulation*.

GOLD EMBARGO 
IS RELAXED BY 
U S . PRESIDENT
Action Permits Sale 

Of Metal In Foreign 
Marts Where Price 
Is Quoted Aslligher

HYPE PARK, N. Y.. Aug. .10. 
—(>!>) -Acting with dramatic * d- 
denness, Prrslbnt RiM.,evelt ye«- • 
terday relaxed the gold embargo 
to permit of 'hewly-mim-d
metal In foreign markets, where 
prices are higher.

At the same time the l’rv*idrifl 
tightened the ’ prevailing restr e-t 
lion* against hoarding liy rrquir- 
ing all persons holding gold min. 
gold bullion or got I certificate' 
In excess of $100 to file stale-' 
menrV of their h ddings within Ibj 
day*.

After .TO day* all private gold 
holdings of more than A lost will 
be prohibited unless valid res-ons 
are shown why the mrlal rannol 

replarrd by currency.'
The presidential- ilecrre, eff«v. I 

live imme lately, was issued just j 
trforr Roosevelt started on all . 
autoiiinhilr trip upstate.

(•old mining sharr, immediately j 
shot upward on the New York 
stick evrhangr, one issue*advan« 
ing more thin $13 to a rer.ird 
high.

Trrils ry department otTieials 
foresaw a quickrning of activity 
In the gold mine* of the'-' We-d, 
with profits inrrrating t.y more 
than $13,000,000 a year, as. the 
President reopened the esport 
trade to American miners.

Un Vr the President’,* order, 
sale* of newly-mined gold in for 
eign markets will la- under direct 
supervision of the secretary of the 
treasury, William II. Woodln.

Sales may be made, first, to 
foreign purchasers, ami second, to 
l>ersons licensed to acquire gidil 
for use in the arts, industries or 
professions.

.The lifting of the gold embargo 
waa the second important action 
taken hy the President during tin- 
day. Earlier he named Harold I. 
Irkes, his secretary of tho inleri 
or, ns the .administrator of the 
now working agreement for the 
oil industry.

Met new powers will ’make Ifke* 
vlrtBilly a dictator of tho oil In. 
■lustry, in a > lit ion to being ad 
ministrator of thr $:I,:iimmhni,immi 
public w irks program.

In tightening -anti-hoarding 
regulations, Roosevelt authorised 
the M-rrrtary of the trrasoej to 
promulgate such rules as may ho 
necessary to enforce the deeree. 
lie js empowered to fit penalties 
up lu In years impria mmenl und 
$104X10 fine ur failure to oh.o^vo

Bandits Kill JJne.In 
Getting Big Payroll

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.. 
Aug. 30. —UPy—Ona |Mdirrman 
was slain ami another vsouml 
ed as bandits, hiding behind a 
smoko srrrvti, inhbrd two hank 
mes-rngens nf a $:tO,IHXI |iay- 
roll. driving Into the livestock 
market renter in pn asilono>hile 
which had a screaming sirvn, 
the bamlit gang, believed to 
numl-or five, kilted Policeman 
I.Vi, Pavtek and wounded Pa 
tmlman John Yoaman, then 
fled-A machine gun. sh-oguns 
ami pi*l I* were u-rsl in ths 
• ix-rlarulaf raid In front of ths 
l«-**toffire. A* the hnmlil cal 
came In a quirk stop in view 
of the two officers. an-L bnnk 
mrsseiigars, Jo*eph llamdtoa 
and Herbert t’herne, a rtood <>• 
black smoke ramc from the 
rear of the car. Wilnr*»e- *ais' 

Jhe smoke screen ohsenreil lb 
movements of the bandits a 
they alighted.

GREECE AGREES 
TO SEIZURE OF 
SAMUEL INStILL

Ex-Utility Head To He 
D etained Pending 
KxtrnditinnIIcnring

ACTION TAKEN L? ? & coSe* & allA
M ilw aukeerressA ndN R AB Y  LOCAL NBA 

GROUP T O D A Y
D rive O f A dm in istra tion

iHrrehnnts ( ’an Appeal 
For Certificate To 
Protect Them* From 
Unfounded Rumors

A ti.'p tnVeii t*v lb** \t|vU«ryJ 
Comntittrr of thr lorn* Nit A 
imigti >n»>v Xht * montlnc nut In

11I •IKV foit |*» Ml eJffm'W
ntiv Im'.iI tm*rrhnnf 
lh«* t‘iiminilti*f for n err-
tifimtr mhtrlt, when pirnrulrtl thri
bn » lr$* f. Hill Ir  nn in JtMtioii
thnt • I.. * 1 imn'ittrr in mTrstl* • V** °
fa ln l niisf f«»» till tli:»» thr mrr*'

ilir #1rrrTt unit; j { tr or
pk-ritl* 1 vt»/»•». iuid' Ivi Im* |'!»ortl , fi-S f̂o* nrty iniluKtrjr,

onmilttrr

lulu rf* 
If nflrr 

tin * lorn lltl
rr»

tit iiM-trl Mot ur rliipt«>yer 
f » t.» »|/u tl»r Akim
nft* r pigiMPPa rrfll 
|u it. Iht 
tii ir|>oi 
Slnlr

III** 
I t r  . 

V»IH •
W-f

knew he were about to die, Ma
chado said it would be that Cuba 
might always hv a free ami sov
ereign slat*.

AverholT asserted that under 
Marhad > A- murmrs had been e f
fected In tuba's national expendi
tures retl.Tfflg th m from $0 1,* 
000,000 annually to $ll,0ootNMI 
la»t year, and that the govern* 
mint’s financial bu Vet had been 
balanced.

The four CuVwns expected to 
land here but were met on their 
arrival b^the local chief of police, 
arrival by the local chief of police, 
who refused permission. Pas
sengers said Machado took hla 
meals on board ship in his suite.

Mlrtno sold tho people of Cuba 
did not appreciate the good Ma
chado tried to do for them.

The representative of a leading 
dpr goods sture was allowed 
•board to fit out tha Machado 
P*Uy with wearing apparel for 
tha Canadian trip.

State Asks Dismissal 
Of Suit In Tag Case

(JUINCYy Fla., Aug. 30,—(£ )— 
Tha atata askrd dismissal today 
of the suit filed against Motor 
Commissioner G e o r g e  Wilder, 
<»Mrner Dave Hholts and six 
cabinet officers to prohibit them 
from carrying out a contract to 
parvhase a safety device for su 
tomobile license tags. *

The salt was brought by repre
sentative* of the Kirtoo Tag 
Company of Jacksonville which 
claims U offered to soil tho 
state a better device cheaper than 
tho ftvo and n half cents tig . 
which pvU  
state’s contract with iht Forten 
berry Company of Jackson. Miss. 
Circuit Jadgo E. a  Love, koard

In rr-estohllshing a free gnld 
(Continued On Page Three)

Tropical Storm Of 
Much Intensity Is 
Nearing Bahamas

WASHINGTON, Aug in. l/Pt 
—The Weather Bureau issued the 
following storm warning: “ A 
tropical disturbance of slight In
tensity is prdwbly central nrar 
or west of Tampico. It liobl v no 
further threat Itir HoJlhcastein 
Texas. A tropical disturbance of 
considerable Intensity is iimlral 
•bout 173 miles ra*t of Grand 
Turks, West Indirs, apparently 
muvlng west nnrthweslwaril Cau
tion is a<lvi*rd in thr rrgion of 
Grand Turks and the southeastern 
llahama* in the next 2 1 hours.” 
The Weather llurrau said ita re
porta Indicated the storm ra*t of 
Grand T.rkt moving about 17 
miles an hour which la faster 
than storms of this type usually 
travel. It said reports indicated 
the only approximate location is 
base 1 on ship observation* and 
that later reports may show the 
storm Is miring slower. Reports 
Indtested the disturbance is at
tended by shifting galea and oy 
hurricane winlla near the renter.

A mi-trail ritiiriisliip .in Imni 
Arguing fur his lelra-e olrliail. 

an In-nil ullorney said llp-ie wit 
llo (ear that lie would nlliinpt to 
esiai'e beeu be bail alnadv r\ 
press* I 11 vvi-li |o Ierouit :i Greek 
i-ltiieii and live here psriimueiilly.

As lie t,ntril last evening nl 
the hospital. In-111! ili-rlo <d tha* 
lie wa* nun'll iilure interested in 
tbe forth,- ining extradition pm 
vrevling than in ^yesterday's 
eVeilla. He uid he rsp«el«d the 
n ull nil along. •

A flu in rlolliri polircnan i* on 
duly lay mid night nl the door ol 
In-nil’s rnsihi.

Light- Docket Markn 
Police Court Activity
Pel ice Court artivitim of Mon

day afternoon were limite I to 
only a small number of rases, ail 
of whieh, with two rvrrptlon 1 
were disposed of hy Municipal 
Juilge S. A. II. Wilkinson.

Isa- Coniilry, while, iharged 
with drunkrmvr**, was fined $•’• 
but tbe fine wns si|s|H>̂ id<-d up n 
promise of good brbavlnr.

Ed Mi uni ig, white, rhnrged 
with reckleis driving, will be 
tried Sept. 4.

Disorderly mndurt charge* 
bulged against Eugene Williams,

Citrus Meeting Time * £ * * £
and |*aul Thomas wero fined $3 
each.

Marjorie Brewer, rhargrd with 
living drunk, was fined $2.

Sam Patterson, charged with 
assault and threats, waa fined $10.

Peter Arthur Lee- Jackson, 
charged with being drunk ami dis
orderly, was fined $18. '

Will McGee, charged with dis
orderly conduct, will b« tried 
Sept 4. .

ATHENS. Aug. 30 ul'i The
Atkins appeal mint yesterday 
fin a lly  sanctioned the ^rn l um| 
detention of Samuel 
ing an extradition hrnr’ -g. .

Ik-sprtr appeals ly  hil iiviver^ C'. loenl 
for liberty on bail and nri-unu nts I nl-l,. lo 
that bis attest wa* .nfnir and tbe 
projected evtiaditnm prucerdings 
uneonstitiiti uml, tin former < In
eago nt ilit i« - operator s r  • u| 
baiCunl-r police giimd lo n |>i 
vat-- ho-pitnl where be lues turn 
held .sinre Saturday. v• e ' * v
. Ilerlnt ng I11-11II hud fled 

rniiritiv's •justice, I'ro irutor 
ganorus- insisted tin uirr*t 
lawf I Bnd Justified Iry th.-
liavior of tile defendant.

The (liuts-d States l« seeking 
the elderly* expatriate's^ return fit 
a steon.l time on a new -*i I-:t 
1111 rl (lunging violation of 1 he 
lunkrupley net. The prrvioii. ix 
trailitiwn attempt which fu Ini war 
I a-i-tl on mail fraud charges.

The foimer iTot-agnun app.ir 
•-nllv wh- calm nnd in kihh| spir* 
it* lliioughoui the hearing h it u|M,ut t* no u'rlork tonight,
when the court returned with ’ lie |,ai r„ (|l 4f the Milane Theater 
verdict, aflei no ho r s in  , (%1u an opportunity to'^s
Ids fair nni elfs runtyarlod sjlgl-l ,|„.lr approval of the li(*l

i o f  n e n e i  o f  home .talent “ His-
When, a-ke I about Ids n a te .il NigM" program which are

ity. Instill m  1 he win u 1 at... nf ,.( ,.t> Wednesday nmUi
l omlnn but did not know Inc p.. ........ Sr|ll 07
.-III status beau«e the Aim , -a 1 y ,*.. nets will-be’ prrsentml,'ami 
government had cancellc|j hi- rlltrt„| in a

port He -«i.| lie Nrqrtjr.d  .... . f„ r rB ), prlles and

JULWAUKEK. Aug. .to.—a > — 
Flesh talcum puvvdrr brushed 

lover a two inch evil abpve h « 
1 lett eye, Senator Huey P. Iu.ng 
of Louisiana, yesterday lambas
ted .Milwaukee newspapers, Wall 
Street, and Certain , policir* <f 
the Reoevell Adiiiilusliation.

News|>a|is<ra which had' com-
tiieiitrd concerning the source of 
Ills injury wrtr termed “skuuks 
cliOry.d with attempting !e 
and polecat*;" Wall Street wav 
7innkc the wml.l safe for pin- 
tocra-y,'* and the adniniisliali.ui 

“ ‘ iwa- livid to “ g.. t. hell with itr 
? t.oUUlAftA fAlfOltA||«*.'' %

at 1 I «*nir i*«'k** U'fuM* ih«* mnwii’Ill ki-.H i«»M 4 a as II  ! lion of flu* \«*li*ran  ̂ furnirn
.\lt»r lilit H|»r«*«’!•, Ihk! c*>r.

fl r*Mt I . • ni|ilv»tiir Hilh flu* l*lri-
M*nl% lit. *

S***n it» a tii*‘n«inr *»f |iii>(ffttoris 
f**r tit** lit** 1 •'fmtii tvhii, nliliotiirh 
lu* I* *1$I»«*• Vltf\ Nlt«V Hlth 
fll'l** •Rrnfirr, livtnir U|» fo \h«,
l*t*^i*lrnlN Airrr**mntl. in titvrr-|
lh$*D*9« IteMMi* nilijfv‘fr.1 ft* fhtFj

of uitfoiiiiil**«| riimoi* MitAintfi
l hi. tin *lr i ir»n *tf I tinmili ' • MX  ̂ o
I.. fell......I S lengthy dl-cusslon Iu»VU*\V O f  BU H ineH H
1 elating lo the powei and authm-|
Ity vested in It.

Enril, 1 in llie meeting, uii nffi-. 
eiul NIt \ Imltetui Iroin Washing , 
ton hiol itifoinie.1 the r.iniinitlrej 
tlu.1 11 hud no authority to re-j 
move the III h- b ugle Imiiv *11)  ! 
store wiiulow. • j

11 lv give*. niitlHitity to inves 
tlgllt,' r v i 'l  of llllegt d

nnv

vent ion adopted unanlmooaly a
resolution cammending ths MU- 
waukro newsgopers rfog “ whult* 
hearted and sanest co-opera
tion.”  “

When he ante before the 
tiMN) delegatex to whom ho had 
•men introduced at "tho friend 
of oil down-trodden," l^mg 
found himself staring Into a bat
tery of camera*. Whereupon ho 
assailed the papers In his most 
rigorous manner.

He observed that Ihero hat 
Louisiana.*?
been an “eiudua of polrratl 
from l^uisiana."

"When I picked up your Mll- 
waukye newspapers I knew whers 

(t ’untinuod un Paga Two)

TRADE TREND IN 
D IX IE  REPORTED 
AS GOING AHEAD

K 0 v Pills Improve* 
ment In Wide Aren

ATLANTA. Go.. A'>Y 30 </P>
Siibstsnlial Increase in whole

sale distribution, cotton mill em
ployment and Improvement in ago 1 rives- I ' • ' ’ . ,

viiilntn.nJrieuUurol prospects, rs nnled in 
,.,„l,i the monthly levmw of o sineso in

WILCOX ASSURES 
HIS AUDIENCE OF 
BETTER  FUTURE

PUBLIC 
BOARD PLACES 
SUNS TO WORK *
Projects Which Offer 

Quick Employment 
Are Given 1st Con
sideration By Board

1 WASHINGTON. Amr. 30.
— (A.P.)—fnri’fiillf ohiHvrving 
those project.'! that run t>o 
etorted immnlinli>l>- in the 
enmpnign to relieve unem
ployment uinl rniso imti'iini* 
ing power, >tlte ptililie world* 
board yeatvnlny nprentl ?i>0,- 
ooo.doo of it.* >.000,000
fund over h wide rangu tif 
diversified fed  oral  enter* 
prlaw.

Flooj miitr>.I un the’ lower 
I Mlteieeippl river rrei'lvnl the hug

er part of the allotment with a u- 
uBd.nM I«t aside for Iho wsr do- .'

tbe Sixth Krd. ra| Reserve Ills 
Irtct, I.-Irosrd lore yrslrrday. 

Wbul. ale trad* has inrrrased
.fu lly  nigiiliat.- with monthly since February, the re*

who re- 
iirril ur 

. t» live up 
ruiuniitl.e ba. authority 
t|vl < violnlloll >o the 

lb.ml. which in turn run) 
lake it to Washington.

|'^.,d en tin information, and 
U mu ■■ lb.. I.M-hl investigating1 
Cuiliiilittes- bn. ill oven d mail)
............... an alleged violation id
Hi. tgio-m m l n motion wa* 
p u ..id  giving tlm Inv. ligating 
i ouiiiiilt*** Biitlmrily to nolify all 
all."- d viidotoi-- that th- I ’ommil J 
l«*i* iite* H $’V«’») Monday, W - 

( iantinurd Fiulu Page Two)

“ Discovery iSiKltt” To 
Be Given AI Mllnne

K—Ira nf Joke Mary. 
mi. Mrs. vNS(Cfi*l Tur- *

• In Lakeland Changed
WINTER HAVEN, Aug. 30.- 

0P)—A group of growers are 
■sooting in Winter llavon Fri hy 
afternoon. In order to permit 
gro«u--s tn attend both meetings 

agreed to In tho|jUte t'me ut I ho Lakeland meeting 
' “  ' on the federal eltr a marketing

agreement ba< boon changed from 
tha aftorhoon to 10:00 o'clock Fri
day morning.

prices
theater ticket* First pni* win
ner tonight will Ik- awardial $3; 
second prile winner will get $2, 
while llord *prite winner will be 
given a week' |ia*:i I the theater.

Act* will appear in the follow
ing suder:

Mi-« Mnrinn Haynes, singer nf 
|Hipular *■hllle•̂ ’, songs.

The Truluck .Siilei-, harmony 
vneali Is.

I. A Summerlin. In saxophone
..nliis.

“ Pep”  Trapp and his guitar.
Mary Kliinh^th Neely and Mar 

li-e Tnrrah.-e in n sp«-ciqtiy dance.
. Miss Haynes and Mr. Sunlmer- 

lin will be a. conipaniasl by Peck- 
ham's Orche'lra

In addition 
ranee Knight will make Tier-first 
appearance in a short ' rgan pro
gram whieh will Tie played Itefore 
the vaudeville program gets un
der way.

Local Relief Council 
A hK h For Information

At tho request nf heads nf the 
Senilnolv C iunty Emergency Re
lief Couaell. all farmer* and em 
plovers of labor are urged tn re 
poll the names of all persons now 
employed, or the name* of those 
pei oiu who ref so tn work for a 
reu unable wage, to any p*rs«n 
at ihe Sennnole 'County Welfare 
Hoard office in the Court House 
nl ' tie*. ‘

This Information Is deslrril for 
the purpose of properly dlstrlhut- 
In Federal money sent here 
in nhly for tho rel ef « f  the In- 
(li -nt. Umfcr a new ruling, a 
p. mi who refuses t> accept em
ployment *ben It U offered to 
him stead* to he rut from tho
lie  uf personi being furnithod
Ft lerol relief la any form.

povt shows, runtrary t.i seasonal 
timhnry, and Ju()' salrs nf |l>2 
firms w.rc tab percent grralrr 
tbun III that ni.uilb la*t yrar.

I if.* in,inancy sales inrrrased 
IM permit fiuiii Junr Wv July, 
and wen- lb I permit grraler 
than ill Jul), I!i.l2. Department 
atotrs sales ilrcliiitd slightly but 
were I a p.-icnt greater than In 
July last yrar. Daily averCge 
salrs rnsr 11.8 prrcnit nvrr June 
nnd It 2 pricrnl over thr adjusted 
index for .l iy, 11132, however.

*‘Pr peclivc pr...bid Inn of corn, 
wbrnl, liny an.I |Milatiirs in this 
distr rt Ulrica nl fruiti July I to 
Aug I, ace.i.ling to v'sllmatrs 
Imiiii tbe United Slates Depart
ment of Agnrulturp, and increases 
over l!>32 weir indicated for corn, 
toharro, potatoes and fruits”, the 
irporl nail **- *

•‘ llrcaii-e of a higher condition 
and a in ch higher indicated yield 
|e r acie, the August estimate in
dicated laigrr piudurtlnn of cot
ton this year than ln*t?m Ala- 
haina, Florida, lieurgia and Mis
sissippi, nflrr allowing for arre- 
nge ir.lurli .ii and avrrage ’at »n- 
dnuiiient.

“ Colton roasiiuiption and opera
tions uf textile mills declined 
oliirwhal in July hut ’continued 

substantially greater than a yrar 
ago, uii.I employment at reporting 
testile mills showed a f.rthvr

----- — | partnlent to eonlinui ,...ik in ihsv
ConHreBsman Makes! m*™pw*. \u-ksu,. ...iNwOr- 

Address At Meeting! f c C X "  ;„T.7 £ ,  
Staired In Ooen Air 000,000 by "‘r ,"4"1 ' ,,lly f,,r

____ r  floo.1 control muk. will pros id*
The twopl, of Seminole County1 work/ ,,r n.inW

. w .. a. * |i"M for • full >»ur.m*jr f ip t f l  btUu ilmta Juat a* ,. , * ! Tho board asugm.l t.. o.vvy
smm as they hove something to| deportmen, $13,r„>0.P,k. ,..„ 0
sell to the'people " f  the nation, station and nuvy yunl m ,- 
anT*until then they should faro, lion and rrpnir work* V i... fli 
the future with confidence andi**1'* w ,', '"'W “ '“ 'ut on.-Ih. ; of 
hope, resting assured (hot l»re.l-1  lh* #m" um ' ■ • .. ,,)
■lent Roosevelt and tho Admlnls 
I rat loll is doing the Utmost for 
the benefit of tho "little fellow."

With that statement, Congress 
man Mark Wllcos last night eon 
rlmled his first "official visit with 
the people of this county" after 
sn address, heard by an audience 
which had gathered on the lawn 
uf I h* Court Mouse, that covered 
the highlights of the recent sot 
sion of Congress.

The address was Mr. WUcox'e 
third before tho public during tho 
■lay. Ho hod previously addressed 
Kidarian* and their guests; had 
spoken informally to member* of 
Ih* City and County Commltslnn 
at a dinner meeting, and hail de
livered a four-minute NRA talk 
at the Milane Theater.

After he had been Introdueed 
hy II. F. Ilaince, mayor uf Al
tamonte Springs, as "a man who 
has well represented u* with cour
age. determination, and brains.”
Mr. Wilcox at the outset expressed 
his appreciation for av "mod
pleasant day with some

ix  m 
oK

. 1 ,

gain over earlier months and was '| am grateful.”

the
people in my District," 4 an I 
pledged himself "to eerv# you and 
your interest* to th* best of my 
ability."

" I am here primarily,”  he said, 
"to get a true picture, of condi
tion* at Ihey^rxiet today; not a* 
they existed yesterday, nor as 
they may exist ■ y**e f rorn now' 
Your many local delegation* have 
assisted me tremendously In see
ing th* true picture, and to them

also substantially greater than 
July, 11)12,"

iliiihling slalislic* indicated a 
decrease in construction activities, 
the report said, l ot pro ktetion .at 
lumber mill* increased I’m lm linn 
of coal in Alabama and Tennessee 
and u( pig ir.>n in Alabama in
creased, and was substantially 
grenlcr Hun .1 ly lust yeai

Bank debits mere-, r.l H li per
cent nvrr June and were I t s per 
cent larger than a year ago.

HAVEN IIIH WALLET

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 30. —UP) 
After four highwaymen had 

held him up Monday night, com- 
niandeerrd bn rar, driven him sev
eral mile* into a wooded section 
and then made away with what 
change he bad in * hla pocket, 
Frank Reeves, Baltimore, Mil., 
picked up his wallet he had 
dropped on the floor hoards dur
ing the holdup and returned hero, 
where he is visiting friends, no 
did not disclose how much money 
woe in the wallet.

Entering Into hi* address, Mr. 
Wilcox stated that those person* 
who have hern under the Impres
sion that a "great deal of con
flicting legislation’ his been 
passe.1 at the last session of the 
Congress, should give up tHl*
thought." . , ,,

“ Uvrry particular legislation 
llint was passed," he said, “ is es
sential to lh, program whi.h the 
Administration offered you during 
the campaign. Each law or act 
is necessary to the other. Each, 
if you please, is a part of a huge 
Jig pun!* which cunnot b* 
solved until all parta are fitted 
Into place. I hope, I think, and l 
raraestly believe that the various 
legislation* enacted, and those to 
com*, will bring u» hack into the 
calm and peaceful water* of hap
py and fruitful live*." *

■'•luting a picture of bualnee* 
romlitidtia In America before 
President Rooeevelt wa* swept In
to office, Mr. Wilcoa declared that 
the "people had lo»t confidence In 
thrniielv**, and even In their gov
ernment .because those In control 
of the government had apparent* 

forgotten that th* governmontly _
STOLEN WATCHES MELTED ! exists for the common people;

' that upon the common people 
rests th# foundation of our formMIAMI BEACH. Aug. 80— OP) 

i —Detective Chief Eugene Bryant 
said Monday in investigation had 
disclose end that gobl watches, 
Part of a $080 loot alleged to 
have been taken hy two toys Hi 
several robb#\'*# her# had boon 
malted hy th* federal mint and 
could not h* rWeivered. Tha walrti 
cate* were sold to B local dealer, 
who In t-rn lent them to Wash
ington, the detective loaned

of government."
"Thoeo in authority had not on

ly forgotten this American prin
ciple of government," he charged, 
"but they had also been guilty « f  
great and unnecessary extrava
gance. Tho first problems of-th# 
new Administration then, had lol 
be directed at the mistakes of 
the weak anj vacillating Admin 

(Continued On Png# Thr**)

Swanson, Ih,. ’pmi., .v| , |
wore said to U- thr........ . v, iiclx
work roulil teriii without d.
Uf the total $l.niil.uoo w.i. for 
work at tho IVn-a.nlu, 'Fla , i , s| 
air station. Official. . luualed 
Ih* allutinrnt would riv. Sitr, mgi 
nian-wrek* of direet nnd null ect 
labor.

Uther allotment.* In fo.lciul 
agencies were nutle from u lomp 
•unt of $t>,2 il.lltr. t« l«- disln'.uu 
*•1 among th, treasury, ih-pnrte 
ment uf justify, commetre .l.-i' irt. 
ment, veterans* aif uirxi .irnti.in 
and other goveriiiuec.:.il .m <m-.. •

The treasury wjll ’ i ..ivo ■
801,1110 of tbi* for tin- o.i st 
guard. Six cutler* un.t .....  har
bor rrnft to eoel’ $7J‘.'i<i.>Mbl will l«i 
built by the coa*i gourd >>■• of 
Its funds. Conlrael. for tin sh'io 
will In* let In tjuiiiey, M»* . Cam
den, N. J.. Nrviwrl New ., Vis , 
New York, Wilmington, HnlHim.ro 
and Bath, Maine.

Secretary Irke*, the pul.lie 
work* administrator, in uitiioi.ii'. 
ing the allntniriils after u l»...nl 
meeting which followed hi '.linn 
from • conference with ! ’ i lent

(Cuntiner.1 Un Cage ’Ihree)
• *

Price OLMilk In 
This Aren Placed 

At Stable Figure
Tha price nf null, -old williin 4 

10-mil# radius of the I ’.mit llfvii m 
In Hanford will, effretTve oil I '• i—- 
day - morning, eonie i i i .I. i tho au- 
thnrixatli.u of the Flori.hr .Hlato 
Milk Control Hoard.
*Thla was dee tiled »• t 

Hall last night wl.-n- 
Weems, TallaJjor-ee dnecl.
Board, met with n ling 
of local dairymen to .h 
local sill atioii.

My order of v  •... •> . Hie fu
ture retail pr*....... " ^
10 cents per pniii. *H.i|.» th* 
whnlrsale price will l“ • I cento 
per quart. The.iei-.il |«. . rw- 
iniiine unchanged over .1 pre*. nl 
price but preiiiiuni* wh < li cnirvi
through the pun-1. ...... •/ "
of ticket*, and all all....I'l* ■* u0‘
der-selling the price ’ ..f nmllief 
dalrymaiv are nuloiuaii.Mtly " 'p  ut 
out by iRW- order under «
....«* 11 y

Th# wholesale prlc. Inn U en Iq* 
creased from 13 to U
Weems toM, th" 'I'tlry....
night that with «)» ’ otr' •' 
th, Miami area, gr.-. i 
or vender* t'f null, 
wholetote ■»• nwl " " w’ 
they been, enjoying 
two rent, profit ul>

fart

.• • dy
I Irtiti j r  
o(_ Iht 

majority 
thu

>n of 
mid olh* 

purrluksetl ■ 
n..r h.vv* 

nuire than *  - 
the ulo o f '

themilk. . .
Mr.'Woem* *trc»»*“ l 

that all dairies, nwntunil*. an* 
persons aellliig vrltliin H,e U* mil* 
area, ragardle** of the ‘ '
milk Mia, are rrqultrd t»  • hrain 
• lice ns# from the State Milk I .(H
trol Board. • .

" It  la a violation of Ih* t >*, In 
purchase milk at le*i than tha 
minimum price set hv the. MHk 
Control Boaril." he ad.led, iwafce 
lag to tha consuming public, i ,  j

SmSmi-.'JaL
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THIS WEEK TILL 8.30

TWO KINDS 
OP COMPETITION
mm Cm. AUtmm
Too m  about to try to ranch

TOMATOES 2 lbs
Cooking Apples 6 lbs
FANCY

CALIF. LEMONS DozPICKED

UCUMBERS 3 For 10c nUgh* ha sots pet I* 
It buying, |a pro
sod merchandising. 
M  « f  romps!IIIon EXTRA QUALITY GREEN

BEANS J
HARDHEAD

CABBAGE
WHITE SHELLED CONCH

PEAS 21

SQUASH Lb.
FANCY YELLOW . . . .

ONIONS 2 Lbs
FANCY BUNCH .- -

CARROTS Bu

GOOD JUICY-

ORANGES 
DOZ* '  25

InUrfcra with. Bat 
L u  you all know. 
By Is, romUstHten
jthod* of tiplofta* 
ti la using some- 
truth for tha pur- 
fplishlng an snd.

GOOD QUAUTY COOKING

PEARS
Lbs.

Iif tnaldl 
lion, coi 
thing l«s 
ptst of' 
Ruthlsss 
catting 4 
•ml ronl 
country t

ftablllly of thy 
lonlty and la only 
try adrantag*.

YOUNG TENDER, MUSTARD, COLLARD AND

TURNIPS bui
. • • • > M

VERY BEST
POTATOES ' •

Grapefruit, Oranges,

J. 0. MICHAEL 2nd and Palmetto

Have You Trie 
This Sandwich

CUT lato a loaf of "Beat A fS & C m & S ?
Yet" Bread—rat M thinly m  
you want—nolle* how tha 

5 ( o a f  aliceo W I T H O U T  
J  BREAKING even when wa* 

fer*thln. Or rat o ff groat big 
j f  ptrale-aandwieh htmkt—you’ll 
!: .- be eurprtaed to geo how
B y . * * *  w b ~ j  w  iu  i  i  f

Ib n r  • ■ C .m o .lr o to M  L a r g e  L A J U I
hour, later WITHOUT GRT- u wasad paH* t«r ?ner

D TING SOGGY I pratactl- bUsd fra* etary day..

. DONT worry about 
firin g  your • light 

•porta dothea lota of

GOOD OLD E 
A ®  GONE-We Sold

OVER 40 GALLONS
w U iV ^ -4 ' t "jltf * it* 1 1W< i «•« . . -4 -.*e/t *» »

O f Ice Cream— but better onea are here, be* 

eauae our jewelry and watebgn 

of today are made atroager and 

far more alluring than in for

mer years. We urge you, aa our 

frienda, to come In and let na 

•how you the latest wares treat 
tha nation's most outstanding 
factories—at most attractive

REDUCTIONadvertised this

 ̂ i f l J j R  f t  A W r̂ JL MmZSDAY-1"HURl 41
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Fair Gets Support
nppn rota- pohrt of view, l*r* tb# foandatlon for 

priea# fOr bread. Delegate* from iha leading na- 
' the world who here been meeting in London

heartening eon treat to tha. leek o f coxiparatloo

a P F & a :  m s t i S
rribuaa,*' It the aakiulid exeapie of world ep-opet- 
-oelded (gat weak, at Loedan-wben.raprieeoUdite*
i than two-acore countries agreed to aubetltate a. *

CHICAGO. A ar M —Hen and 
wile rwpeoM to tha eoggaettea 
that efforts he atd* te M eg 10y 
000 Floridian* to the W erifi Fair 
when Florida D*j U eelohrsted. 
Sept U , Indicate that than are 
(near la the state whe thiah well 
af the Idas and ate ell line te get

Woman Tettificg

Jovial young a u  late •  hysterical 
aanae whe teB Into B folat open

wte, AUono, witness#* testified 
yesterday at hia trial on charge* 
af murdering her.

Tha State charged that Umape, 
I1-IW I aid atlea ae w e  of.the

i ottM nQ  \jtirftTSixy t i i h ,  'w m '
kli wtfi to death.

A daUUad clary of dlaeqvery 
af the life la** body of the young 
a owan In Iter bath-tab at tha 
La moon homo waa told ysotaAlIF. 
Wltaaaaoc told af bleed spat* and 
atalaa on U an c  i  clothing, and

the Stanford ccmpaa.
The yenng heebaad eaa hys

terical and griof-otriekon follow
ing hi* dlocqyevy of tha body,

90S ware flocked through Florida 
Hall Mr*. Walter F. Falter af St 
Peter*burg acted aa hoatosa aad 
with tha hole of a oca re or more 
of j p  Went*, of tha county, dletrib- 

thousands af pieces af liter- 
qtffe. A talk on Plnalhu Coun
t y  Walter P. Puller, waa ana af 
the feature* of a brnadenat, at

At a tea ecreed in tha aaetlc 
garden late la tha afternoon, 
beautiful kapok Moaoocee brought 
by air were dlatrihntod aa farera.
Daring tha afternoon a concert hr 
honor of the county waa given in 
tbo Coart of SUtop by the St. 
Petersburg Manlrlpol Band, under

>T, AtMUrr aa, (Ht

Mata witness*! testified.
Member* of tho eacJuilr# San 

Francisco Penineuta soeMy colony
attended tho trial. AnMeg them 
wart tho novelists. Katherine aad
Charles G. Norrie.

Helen Vlnoant, neighbor af tbo 
Lamoone, testified that at »:M|
A- M. on May SO eho aay Lamsow_ » »- » » * -

ant content* when tha rain la 
handily falling 

Wd *n tho roof la the dark, the "direct Von o fita j. Everett Al
ign Maoae.

Monday evening jo*t before'the 
Arcturue ceremony in tho eoort of 
the Hall of Science, the band 
gave It* **«ond concert, playing 
to an audience retina tod at IS,-

working la hia back yard. Ha wi 
■tripped to the waist.

“He untied and waa friendly1 
the *ald. “There waan’i n thin 
unuetal In hb conduct.”

Fifteen mlnutee later the »a< 
the yaaag huaband In hia home

teltette .thinking an tha bentea

Stew .
,ad I no darknett bar no 4ya*| 

Bat . when tbo moonlight teUnte 
at to* r my pillow 

C»ld. V. *o cold, 
ignf-bttrlad thought* krise 
tdw blipe^f^tbe light and (hada

ifskee upon tha margin of a lake. 
M«d. Vxtelinei* bolomka a bitter 

crying
•L # I a
Far what baa boon learned too

allocation of SfW,006,000 bushel*. These, however, will bd 
worthwhile aicriflcss if they put so end to the prcaant 
cut-throat competition among axportpra and counter-war- 
far* in ths form of U rlif reatrUtion* on tho sldo of ths 
import*##.” ~  ^

Tho atkceoat of this whsst reduction plandepend*, of 
rourso, upon how cloocljr ths rarioUa nstldha of in# world 
carry out the provisions of their axrMlhstits, and how sue- 

ire In prevtntlnf thair fsrmsni frdm /Indin* 
growing two trains of whaat whore on# 

Taking It all In all. It Is •  large order.

Long Scopes Wall 
Street, Press And 
Recovery Efforts

(Continued From Page 1) 
all tho polecat* had gone,” ho

paymlht of the toldicr*’ bonus 
would do 10 time* more good 
than tho aapllng bill.”

After talking an hour and a 
half, Lang, aurroondad by7 half 
a doxan huaky delegate* from 
l/oul*ia*a *troda from tha build
ing and (pad away In an auto
mobile. He left town without 
taking learo of tho national of- 
floor*.

Immediately Georg* K. Brobock, 
of Kenyon, Minn., national In- 
spaetor general, waa on hi* feat 
offering *  re«olutlnn praising- 
Milwaukee newspaper* for tbolr 
conllal co-operation with tho 
Veteran* of Foreign War*. Ho 
■aid that “their fight with tha 
itiitingulehed gentelman from 
Louisians l* not pertinent to our

Citrus 'Production 
In Leesburg Area
Said Below Normal Evangelist And. 500though ho

•etito Totaled 
By Sheriff

LKESBUBO, Aug. 30^-Cltrus 
production ta tho Leesburg dis
trict will bo somewhat below nor
mal In volema, but fmlt *U*« 
will rnn larger than usual, ac
cording to representative grow
er* an.I ehlpper*. The quality of 
tha fruit la expectad to bo abaft 
the average, it waa stated.

Plenty of rain this summer ha* 
hastened the gnwth of oran**»j 
until there are mapy of tbo “11#”

1 ' Tho veteran* encouraged him 
with cheer*. Long complained 
of tha presence of photographer* 
and a frre of sergeanta-at 
arms descended. The photograph- 
ere were rushed out, a tingle of 
tripod* and rasa*. Then tha 
Senator glared at nawapapar-

grew before.

Defense Appropriation*
Interesting data has coma from tha Leatua of Nations 

Secretarial allowing what cotintri## an In#r#aalng their 
•raim ent* and. w ait countrjaa are reducing their ino- 
nmanta. It ta algnyifant to not* tluit the trade In arms aa 
i  whole has fait tha affect# of tha depression and hag shown 
a steady decline silica 1930. World expenditure for dafans# 
•Inc* tha post war height of f4.101,000,000 In 1930, fell off. 
to 13,973,000,000 In th#. follow Ug year. '»

However, there art notable exceptions to tha general 
rule and we find certain countries spending Increasing 
amounts and adding to various branches of their military 
service. Japan’s military expenditures rose from 407,100,* 
000 yen In 1931,82 to 699,200,000 yen In 1932-33, France’s 
military outlay Increased stsadlly from 9,3S9tS00,0W'franca 
In 1968 to 12.021.800,000 In. 1981, Estimates for 1988 eho* 
»  slight decrease. Tha total military effectives o f Franca 
hhve Increased from 548,716 In 1961 to 699,040 at present 
and French naval tonnage has risen from 628,603 in 1981 
to 668,925 In 1988,

Germany’s program of ’‘pocket”  battleship construc
tion has brought Its tonnage up from 128,780 In 1981 to 
186,810 In 1982.

Military expenditure In tha United States reached It# 
peak for recent years In 1981-82 with a total of 9702,200,- 
O0Q. Estimates for 193243 and 1933-84 showed a possi
ble reduction In outlay. The total tonnage of tha Unit* 
ed State* dropped from 1,144110 In November of 1981, to 
-1,078,330 In February, 1968, but at present a new construc
tion program has been launched which will rales tha total 
considerably.

Great Britain has shown a reduction of fleet tonnage 
between 1681 and February. 1988 from 1450,947 to 1,188,* 
780. Military expenditure# in the United Kingdom fell 
from 99i90(M>OQ pounds. In 1928-29 to 92,400.000 pounds In 
1981*82. Estimates for 1982-83 reveal a further reduc-

The moat significant fact about thee* figure# la that 
where*# In many instances they Indicate an actual Increase
* » ■ --- — Ala-; I-** 41**4 Ik .  lunwkggtHM nffliAP of

JONESBORO, Art., Aug. to. 
—UPS—After storming tha. *»- 
trance of tha Jonesboro Baptist 
Tabemaclo boro last nig*, MO 
follawors of tho Rev. Joe Jeffersi 
evangel lot, who la cooteotldgthw 
right to the pulpit with Ike 
Rav, Date Crowley, paster, were 
turned beck by Sheriff Ileus ten 
Johnson.

OnS honest housclMper toll* a 
Mpaign wetker that ska cannot 
Ifn the NRA conqumera’ pledge

_____ a 1letauas ih» teals that she must 
It*da at k certain ilort which li 
BeV displaying the gtea Eagle be- 
dleae the prim ate so muah 
thsapor there. Tho prleoa are 
•htaper there probably bocaueo 
ike stare is paying starvation 
wage*. I f  the roaanmiiit public la 
aef willing to-p i  hikhar price*, 
It cannot expect higher wages to 
ha maintained.

until tbero art ulapy of the “11#” 
six* already la view. Early matur
ity la prophesied, aa aomo early 
fr it which ha* already- been 
tested with a view to determleulg 
probable eh pplag dates, has bean 
found to nearly pass tho toe*.

Bine* tho fruit'la larger, some 
•rawer* believe that tho number 
-if boxes shipped will bo spprovl-l 
inalely tho same aa laat year, 
whan Ltoaburg packing houses I 
f.r tbo city *ml district, baud led 
•bout half a million hoses af 
citrus fruit. Early fruit. Parson 
Brown* and pineapples, predomi
nate In tho Ltoaburg section. 
Soma shippers expect that thp- 
rutnte will start from four to six 
weeks early this year.

Grapefruit,1 It !* believed, will 
be « ,mew hat below normal la 
quantity, aa will tanger'aev, this 
»eqr. An estimate of tho crop 
ta be expected from tha district 
as a whole ia mads difficult by 
thr ■Spatted” condition of the

H. Loiehton Fr ok*, of New 
York, amended tho resolution to 
moko It say that It would bo gteat 
telly to edhpress the press at any 
renwntlnh. It erred the widest 
publicity and stated that neither 
photographer* nor 'reporters 
should be limited In any way. The 
resolution was adopted unanl-

Wash!* fton Megry-Go-Bound
Ik that some af Urn big dsn 
gavernment (loaned think that 
U(I«B U Jolt aroind lb* earner. 
h#r reason fur the ■peed'*, It I* 
t  "ta tha frank adkHulon that 
f N tA  u not triiipa ctp^te#
■It#. It bS* helped r ecu very, 
) pUnted ■ foundation to pre- 
it future eaplollatldn of labor,

J NEW YORK. Aug. .TO.-fAA— 
| Officiate of the Fands Point 
Bath Club nn lone Islaml took 

' umbrage yesterday at ‘ Senator 
I lluey lone’s assertion that he 
was '“ganewl" by a grAjp of 
thugs there Saturday1' night.

One official termed the entire 
affair an “undignified meos" amt 
the Evening Hnn attributed to 
another official the statement 
that Renal >• Long would never 
sealn te alluwvd to set foot In
side the club.

With respect to the senator’s 
statement that he waa “set. up
on by gangsters” the Evening 
Sun quoted this official as say
ing)

“ It’ii absolutely ridiculous, of 
course. Rut he had to say some
thing to save his foes."

Edward p. Mulroonoy, termor 
Now Cork City police commis
sioner, said from Albany.that ho 
saw “no gangsters or thugs at 
tha club that night”

Ths Identity of the man or 
mow who pun.-bed tho senator 
maanwhUa remained unknown.

Turning tar a discussl'n of tho 
recovery administration. Long 
asfortod tho government Itself 
ts a “traitor” to Its own eauso 
boeat’so it :ut tho pay of fed
eral employee, reduced compen
sation and discontinued some 
pensl-.ns when the tendency of 
the tlmeb Is to Increase remun
eration. .

Long told tho veteran* h: har
bored ill will because he I* 
not allnwod to manago Louisi
ana patronage,

“To boll *lth It.”  ho -hooted. 
"I’m going to wait until -Roiso- 
velt goto hack on - tha rlqht 
track, tho track ho was on when 
ho talked about redistribution of 
wealth.”
, Another portion of the feder
al recovery ororram to fed hia 
•earn was the civilian conserva
tion c rpe. Saplings an being 
pleated dhere nature never In
tended sapling* should grow, ho 
•aid, an dhe ottered to eat all 
tho sapling* that do mahago to 
thrive. v

“Only Pd starve running from 
on* to anaOer,” ha sahL

The Louisiana senator then told 
of his vote against cut* In ewaa- 
ponsatlpo and ponsloas.
• T  voted svsInst throwing vou 
oat of hooplUK”  ho said. “And

yww* a w v jH P  w ap iw iM IIW II U i » « # ( ,
but It hte aoi loertasad purqhas- 
tag powoe. Peopl* ate-hat buying. 
M k »  MteMUaa.fMA tp##d#4 
a* ,ta atrileipatete of the prka

them off tha ahattea.’k InOatlM- 
aad.lt win he cM It ieflaUam-

Pollc*' W. C. Craft, arid' 
bv demit lee sheriff and p 
met tho leaden a* ’they 
thronah the entrance end 
tha building. ’

Allowing
Gtaaaga OarrmUF' Ftriai

BR, HENRY 
MeLAULIN, Jr.

In mpnaUrjr ou

HAVXBFOBD, Pa.. Aug. gtL—
r. Tom. Dl«k a f t  M*Wy, 
’ »*nr few of thorn «oete of Dotroit, asllnwal Indoor atal 

champion Monday, advapead te

meteTauĥ rirU’*̂ wa >tmmte 
teunrny by drioqUng Emily Wal-

SANFCflO), TWKWTY NEW OBIJMKS. Aug. 3#e- 
t#V-The Now Yorker who te 
reported to have punched tho
faro of Senator Long Is tha* « -» *• “

at the Orlando hospital ara *11 
good.awl.ha la iatpeoylag aveflf

Jap. D. J tab toe aad tbU. 
4qp gad jfre. H. V.. Parry have 
rat ara td. from a ylait to ntatitr#a found tho'body,

"Wo hoard a peculiar sound— 
•i Sort af hyster eal wall”, HH 
Asm UetlfUd. “When Mr. Lam
es* cam* to tho door and tried 
out. ’My God! My . wife has boon 
murdered.’ • H . .

“Ho kept, saying ’Mg .sweet
heart, mV. darling’, and toms «*f 
that kimri, Mr*. Piece testified.

o. WU, aid .Kansas

t Leffter Uft yo.Ur- 
» » * , wharq aha wtU 
goteta In tbo state 

M. h« ahaeqt fu»
a *

"hoatr* la btteg rain-

bcilnwm.
A. sou re* of. gratification to h|a 

matte friends la the racoat sp- 
pptetmeat of A. B. le y  tp tha 
payitloq at cashier of tho Nag 
Sowinel* OaokW .Banh, The ra

re M  Ran ford’s third book, the 8apt{-
* nolo County i B#nh eriU « «  hu 
#1 #9te opened, Ranfeed wUl.hav* aa. many 
tegMk aa It. Worth***,If aha. huiUeje- 
# M  st. Patmten Tim**, 
no. th« • Philadelphia. Bg, Aug. Mr- 
Wi#B Mora than 1DM09 
B Mte urt eggs »W*h k m  htê 1 la #  
WDkHi cold along* houee* *< tĥS MW

That After Sept. 1st 193a

formerly, o f Bomluola County TUI# aad Abatra*# -'- 
C®*P**F vritt- b# aaaod#t*6 with TUte‘ r

S A i ^ c - .  w , ,0 t  a r w A m y i  ;;m i
P. Mm* Wat la Urn city yam

HP* >s 
dL r:--l
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ASKED
BY PRESIDENT 
ON HENRY FORD

ICMitlmwl from m m  It 
t U r  employsrs signed up and a 
w iy  remarkable r*-employment," 
ha Mid. "Th* rata at Cleveland 
waa tested |« jn* by Mayor Mill-

Social Calendar
THURSDAY. .

Mam ban *f tba Eastern 8Ur 
will stag* tbair annual Hobart 
Mania peak at 2;$0 o’Hoek at 
Palm Springs aaar L o tifio o i All 
nwmbera and visiting Stan art 
invited to attaad.

PRJDAY.
Mam bar* af St Ag aes Guild will 

bold a pkak at Coronado Beach. 
Tboaa daatrtag . tranepeetetka 
ahould moot at Holy Crona Charth 
at 9:M a’cloak la tba SKinviag-

or aa Iboo now Job* a dap.”
Tba admiaUtrator, la asserting 

that llanry Ford would boro to 
subscribe to tho automobUa redo 
If bo received tho Blue Eagle. aald 
ho disliked “ to talk about Henry
Ford Uka thte,” but addad:
• “ l think mayba tko American 
pooplo will crack down on him by 
PPtttife tholr Bluo Eagle on otbor

iohnaon said If Ford should 
a i f »  Aba tiodo, aritb higher .waft 
Ionia and fewer working Ywura to 
effect/“ that would ha roralaod 
with warm thanks."

Whlla ho* ha* "the wldnt dis
cretion” to accopt *a pa rata pro- 
paaal* for subdivisions af Indus
try, tha administrator asserted It 
would not bo oscarcisad for »bo 
Detroit maaufactoror who baa 
with bald hla rkw* on tba auto- 
moblk coda. Tba chartar doe* not 
boaomo affect In  until early neat 
month. .*•

Johnson, maartwhila, was look- 
Inr to tha Rami)struction Cnp»ra- 
tkn to glra credit for prass'wf 
tho NRA program ahead, ftp, has 
expressed hollaf that tha commer
cial hanking system of tho United 
State* was not functioning to tba 
ox tent necessary and that govern- 
mental aid was. naadod to finance 
tho part prigat# Industry has 
barn asked to play In broadanfaf 
purchasing power through higher 
wages and greater employment.

Another high official . of lh* 
NRA expressed th# priests opltv- 
Isn ysstorday that the recovery 
program a* now outlined would 
"net do the Job" and that other

Lorrata*, af Btoart, arrlrsd bar* 
Setarday •$*■ spend a abort tie**
wtth^Mr. aad MY*, f .  If. Spltcy 
at UMr homo te Pool*.

Local Persons Are 
Wedding Attendants

Mr. and Mrx. Albert Buffing- Aa k* court* waa tarred by 
ton, of Boca Grand#, bar* or- M »  Bareli ft, assisted by Mr*, 
rtvdd t«  maka tbair bona* bar*. Harold Appleby and Mrs. K. L. 
Mrs Buffington k  tho now local Londcaburg to Urn following; Mrs. 
amadgor ’ for tba Paatal Ttls- W. 3. Thornton, Mr*. Harmon 
graph Co. ** Middleton, Mr*. D. D. Smith,

-------- Mrs. O. K. Goff, Mr*. Kyle Shoo-
Friends of Mia. Balk Chock, maker, Mrs. Clifford Proctor, 

Elm Aroma, will ho Interested Mrs. V. U  Smith, Mrs. Aik* 
to loam that ah* la recovering Ward. Mr*. Jam** Wright, Mrs. 
rapidly after a painful Injury Fanl Johnson, Mia. Nod Smith, 
tba suffered to bar ankle on Mrs. Carl Hand, Mrs. Burk* 
Tuesday of laak w*#k. Slaok, Mrs. JL B. Wright, Mia.

-------- Dkk May, Mr*. Carol Peanit.
Mr. aad Mra. L. E- Miner and Mra. Harold Appkby, Mr*. K. L. 

dflUitar, Pauline, of Now Batyr- Londeaberg. Mr*. CUraaco Bar- 
n W  spent Sunday bora with *lkft, Mrs. Gartrada Mulligan, 
fridads. They WOT* accompaukd “ “d D* **•«•* Mnrjotk flaaktea, 
homo by Mlm Era Cunningham Aatouh. aad Miss Haxoi
who. will bo their guest for a Hal*/, of Lakeland.
H i l l .  * “

-— - . . ... Mrs. Speer Hostess
A. C  Hopblaa, af JaakaoavOla, m  M o m l u s a

arekitocL.representing tb* Winn- 10 UU8 Members
U>y*tt mtoroste la tho construe- -------
tkn af their how tfolldlng at Honoring bar gaapta, Mr*. 
First Suoat and Magnolia A »*-l Hotll* Ingraham and Mlaa Mary 
nut, v m  i  visitor In tUnford to*1 **B*®#» ®t» Imurvl
day Inspecting tho work- boln# Arenac yesterday, Mrs. C. W. 
dona hare. Spoer entortataod mombora of tho

T ------------------- -- T. E. L. Cteta of the First Bap-

“V « »W n *  Tea” I. “ “ 2 , _

[luncmion  oh miom—I
;0n bl* precarious pars* 
nigh up above wt* graoad a
wsrhwtsn hot Ms.lunch an 
tea accfTsICIng af the Vis
ual# Tswor during rspale*

chosen to roprooont «  different 
school attended by th* brick. Tho 
other brides mold* were Polly 
Schoakoro, af Norfalk, Con*., aad 
Marguerite Slnguofkld, of Louis- 
eillc. Ga.

Mrs. Btisna waa among tb* 
many persons who attended tb* 
corsamoy ttagsd in 8l  Jama*' 
Church. Rkkmood.

HACKS MRA ORIVI. 
W. A. F tehee, prost* - 
dent of tb* Flsbor 
■ody Corporatkn, wb* 
announeoda 11% ws*e 
Incrcsaa affoctlng ever 
J0.8W eptpkye* la 
glint* In Tarrytsxen, 
Ruffs.#, Detroit. Flint, 
ffsn tlae, Lansing, 
C'tv stand, Norwood, 
•L  Lruls, Ranis* City, 
Oak;and. •eattls, and 
Memphis. A 10% raise, 
was Qlvsn aakrisd am-' 
pltyta samlng Ists 
than 11*00. These In- 
erects* supplement a 
1% Insets** mad* 

June I,

Gold Embargo 
Is Relaxed By 

U.S. President
(Contlnood Frew Pag* On*) 

market. President Roosevelt an
swered tb* appeal of producer* 
for a chants at tho higher prices 
preeaillng In foreign marker-!.

Treasury officials Interpreted 
hk order as manning that Aowly- 
mined gold could bo sold in the 
world market at prevailing prices

Staged On Tuesday
df a "vanishing

moot *nd ferns. Oamoa and eon- 
teste were enjoyed during the aft- 
ernoon, while musical soketlolD 
hy Mr*. R. L. Glenn, Mlsa Mil
dred Nix. and W. R. Shelstey, 
wer* also tnjoyed.

Refreshments worn served to 
tho following: Mrs. Nettk Ingm- 
ham. and Mlsa Mary Tlngk, honor 
guoota, Mrs. Ada Balky, Mrs. H. 
Cummings, Mrs. Jeo Lalng, Mrs. 
B- R- Bock, Mrs. J. R. Lyloo. Mrs. 
B- U  Storey. Mrs. A. C. Williams, 
Mrs. R U  Glenn, Mrs. C. W. Spoor, 
Mrs. W. R. 8hil*tyk Mr*. W. P. 
firtteka, J f, Mrs. H. J. McMullefT, 
Mr*. A. B. Lorojoy, Mrs. L.
P " * 0*. U n  Pl J* **«•
Lillian Vickery, Mrs. Sarah Stew.

. A fsatura . 
tea" hold yaaterday at the horns
of Mrs. C. H . Smith, on Park Avi
an*, w u  tb* singing-of what l« 
scheduled to k* th# •"thorn* sopg"

of around-130 aa ounce a* con
trasted with tb* flsod price of 
$20.87 paid by the mint.

Saks of nowly.miaod ‘ gold 
abrjad may bo negotiated Imme
diately, under license by th* see- 
rotary of th# treasury who already 
bos set up the maehlnera to han
dle this bugs undertaking. . vi

"Such salsa", decreed th* Presi
dent, “shall ho mad* at a price

of bglslatloa which justifies t 
existence of the Adminlstrati >i 

Terming the "Musck Sho« 
bill" as "one of the greatest ex
legislated fug th* cnmniun pc-i|>'i

Wilcox Assures 
His Audience Of 

Better Future
for future "vanishing teas."

Th# soag waa writtea by Mr*. 
Francos Hickson, aad It M to bo 
suag te the tun* of "Marchlag 
TiuQUfh Georgia."
A t  ward* are-as foUuwo; , 

"W i’ru gathered bens together 
folks, to slag a IHtk song, 

About this sum of money w* 
are raising right aloag, 

We’ve got te asks It snappy, and 
wa’vo got te make It strong 

So wall go marching on.
Glory, Glory, *tĉ

“W#*ve got to yalio two hundrod 
dbllsrs In * month or two. 

Banavolences must bo paid, abd 
so It's up to you,.

Be kyaM# your mkister, and te 
your church bo true,

Aad woTI go Mrsbing on.
Gkry, Glory, atĉ

"So bring yoor silver offering, and

(Continued From Pag# 1) 
(straiten wbleb preceded it.”
' A pledged reduction of 2ft per- 
cent In th* operating expenses of 
the goeemment followed shortly 
after Mar. A. Mr. Wll.-og stated, 
adding tho “onyl today I read a 
news story xebleh quoted the 
President as having ordeYed hw 
budget director to effect a krll 
farther reduction.'’

Crediting Prest-Vent Roo#***M. 
“ thtxiugh hi* great leadership".

min* |o bo equal ts the best pr-M 
obtainable in lb* free gold mar
ket* of tho world after.taking In
to consideration any incidental ex
penses such as shipping costs and 
insurance."

Th* President left llyd* Park 
before news reached her* of the 
stock market’* buoyant reaction 
to hi* decree.

Th* new anti-hoarding ordar 
forbids completely th* acquisition 
of any gold by any person except 
a federal reserve bank and re
quires *- license for eithr th ac
quisition, holding or earmarking 
of gold hereafter.

Th* 2000-word exocutle* order 
tupersedea completely tho exist
ing anti-hoarding regulations or
dered on Apr. I  by tho President 

Tho following txcepiten* sr* 
mad* to th* anti-hoarding de-

Each little dim* w* give wffl 
help *  krgur sum to maka, 

Remember It’s for those who spent 
tbelr live* f» r  Jesus’ taka, 

And wa’U’ go marching on.
Gkry, Glory.”

Tho tea was la tb* nature, of 
an Informal musical*. Putted 
plants aad $ profusion of summer 
ftemyrs w*»e used to form /tho 
"% k c  In th* living room, snd 
th fun lng foom. i '  . 7

la hoaoij of Amacka aad tha 
NRA drlv*,’ mvtetkr* opened their 
praffram wH$r riW  - ■ mg log of 
"Amorlea”, thw antipjfonal sing, 
lag af - I lk  etar, Spaagkd Ban-

lian, lull lor a aelluh purp >»«■ as 
well lirrause Wt- wunt our neigh- 
lor* In I*  «#ll r located, livi "iq 
-unitary home#,’ rear their chil
dren properly, hut primarily lx-

don’t lose sight uf this fart; when 
tho internment rdakes and lelts 
electricity at Muscle tihoalt, I', 
will sstahlish a price for Ihi* coin- 
modity. N • long-r win the guveni- 
ment he drreive.l as to tho produc
tion 'emit of rlrrtrlcity. W* wi.t 
know about Its cost, ami we will 
have a'true price, and we xril* 
have taken the first step in re
moving th* heel of the electric 
trust fr-im the necks uf our pvo

of th* depression; that these horn# 
owners eonstilnt* th* most Import- 
tant section of tho notion; that 
the wealth of th* nation lie* in 
the homes of these persons.”

President Roooovelt realised. 
Mr. Wilcox stated, that for a maa 
to be • r>od citlxen in both Unto

111 Quid cola, gold bullion, aiO 
gold certificates In an amouat 
Jtet exceeding la tba aggregate 
$100 belonging te any on* person.

(2) Gold coip having a recog
nised speck) value to collector* of 
rare gnj unusual coin.

trip te Daytona Bosch In tho Jaaaa 
house car, pad during the after, 
noon, bathing and beach games 
Wgr* enjoyed, followed by *  sup
per served la, picnic styk.

Those enjoying this party xrtrot 
Mr*. Jolm B. Jones, Mrs. F. K. 
Smith, Mr*. C. J. Joses, Mrs. T. 
U ' Nobk. Mrs. SyKraa Davis. 
Mrs. CmC. McKee. Mrs. Price Aa- 
gal, Mra, Douglass Holland, and

b* protected by hla government. 
“Then, when a war or some othSr 
unfortunate calamity arises in( I )  dald coin, gold bullion, and 

gold certificates acquired or held 
under a license heretofore granted 
by or under authority af tha tec- 
rotary o f troaaery.

(4) Gold coin, go|d bullion, and 
gold cvrtlfteata* owned by federal 
raasm  banks. t 
. Rnoasvah ariad after rouiolU- 
ttea with Secretary Woodln aad 
Attorney OaatiRj Cumsalaga. 
They has* anwR^d Jaaaawhik 
for machinery to pat th* new gold 
order Into offset. Tko its tern# ate 
o f gold holdings ars to bo flted 
with tb* collectors of Internal

Mr. WUcos then referred tu the 
municipal and county bankruptcy 
biU which h* has ftxlclrd ainru 
his arrival bofurv th* Cungrr,s. 
Ila termed It ”Th* grvatest thing 
that could bo enacted for th* pro- 
pl* of Klorltk.”

Impressing himseliks “ familiar 
with tha heroic flgh’

which war must bo waged against
an enemy, s#*u or u»*s,n, t.ik 
citiien will fight to lh* death U> 
uphold his gorrrmnonl because ho 
IS protcctkg hi* own tltti* plot 
of ground aad tho family wh':h 
la aajoylsg this land", ho #*1*1 

Panting m i  that th* dlfferenc* 
botwooa th* old and lh* new Ad
ministrations ia that In th# old 
regime money was given to 0»*

Mra,, 0. W. Btfasow. *"d <»* 
Hk*** Art* ' Mann. Ellsahoth 
Stiaoee, Lorrain* Jon**, Irk Bfw» 
te, aad; Carolyn Nobk- 

Amaag thee* whs spasrt Ia*day 
at th* booth with thk party won 
Mn sag- Mia,-ViX Hughey, Jlfca 
Esther Hughey, O. W. Btiaaoa, 
Sylvan Davis and children, Oalda

Tho flrMt df a acrlctt of apodal 
nlghta devoted lo the develop
ment of our local talent.

you people 
are making her# in your bt^lu 
against this tnurmou* debt wtiiilt 
faces you”, he offers I "hearty, 
congratulatkns to the people and 
th* uffic‘ala who have been mat- , 
Ing thk flghL"

"Y*t", hi said, “after all, y-u1 
have a situation h*rc that will 
never b* reliswed until Congr***' 
enacts my bill or on# similar tu 
It and ptrmite a refunding based 
aa an ability te pay.”

Mr. Wlkax declared that his 
championship of suck a Mil was 
g'ven a groat armpliment “ b*. 
c*.*e It w*a th* only »ne whkh 
passed either branch nf t ongress 
that was not s,at there •/ the 
Py**id*nt himself."

His final rrfevonc# nf th* ovon- 
teg to legislation *na<t*d this 
k a>i<>n cam* wh«a h# tegst 
cpoakiag of tho NRA program, 
*r$e greatest pier* of .'egtslathai 
«vgr ernct# I by mss."

Its two parposet are, ho said, 
better working hours and wages 
for th* poopl*, aad th# rraatlun 
• C . M H J K k * # . . ^ 0 0 0 ^ 0 9

— In the Order of their Appcnranee —
I—L. A. SUMMERLIN—Jau Sniaphonlat

Acrompankd by Packham'a Orcheatra. 
-—MISS MARIAN HAYNES—Ilium Singer. ' 
1—MIS8 MARY EIJZABETII NEELY 1

MISS MARUHE TORRENCE f »■ »* «■  
4—MPEI'M TRAIT and hit* guitar. ’
— THE TRULUCK 8ISTERS-Harmonlien».

on tha screen

|W| Fay Wray • Claire Dod
■  Gene Raymond #o

Appleby,
JWth, Mn. Gertrud* Mslllgaa, 
Mra. Aik# Ward, Mr*. Harman 
Middktoa. Mrs. A, K. Bhaomakor, 
Mia. C. At Dennis, Mrs. Collier 
Srpwa, Mn. C. C. Gsrmlsy, Jr., 
Mas. i .  L. ( lark, Mra. K. C. 
-Ihgiih. Jr, Mr*. Pant Jetteaoa. 
Mr*, c. F. Procter, Mn. J. M. 
Leonard, Mrs. A. L. Gatchol, Mrs. 
K J .  AagsL Mra. G. E. MoSa*. 
Mra. Er w. CopoUad, Mra. C. L 
jitftllft, Mn. AppkkF, aad Mra-

Th# faster* of tkie hill k  *U# 
protection of’ beak dopooita, h# 
said, far th# Administration bss 
bad enough of \h* s.ff«riag anJ 
• mow which arcompsakd th* 
closing af thsuaaads o f beau- 

Thk biU, Mr. Wikua *Ut*X 
«a4  -ite tetaat# is aaatkte ’ g lw i

A S id
CAR VERA . 

P ROFf UI ON

Dependable Claaa Of 
Ckarch Has Meetinir s o n a l s

r A t e t a i m

n o o t iv iL T Th.VltlTgCA
White

hows* at Hydo Fork. N.-V# vt*ltaCCX.*aa*o*
Mfeihat*r

•amp*.

r« tb* 
•ti >n * ,

:m*fnploy*,| and suffering citterns.
II* pointed out that In every 

great depression "th* rich com* 
out richer, and the poor mm# out 
p Mieoc” primarily Iwcausc ''whi n

Mr. Wilma stated that th* d#v -I- a man is starving, his children ar«
bjngry, snd his ill rlnlhrd wife 
appeals f >r the fuwj which is nut 
't-err, he is in no position tu rhns# 
«•* jlemaml. and >u he is exploit
ed hy his fellow min.”

"Fnr tli# first time In thr bis-

opment of this plant is rnoTic 
of the things begun uruler in , 
last Itemorratlc prvspleqt.

"You . people here nisy be say- 
'ng "How d#e, this thing affi -1 
m*T'.”  Mr. Wilcox staled. ■’•'Tro
den liipment uf this plant h*« two ,
Pu,pomr..’Hr.t. to make and ..- I, .uvernmeiH ha.
fertiliser a, a minimum pro cognisance of the right, of
■ £ ,  r r  , T  ,  "  •• "Wktog man who is given aelectricity at a minimum of tir :- _ , .„  , . * , .  . W.aacr tu rlijuy life uud bappiiiesait. Just sn lung as your' farms •• l . _... '  ,, , , . . ._  ,____ , , ,«.a in . Thl, |s the fir-t tune thatare forced to pay rnormnit, pri - * , , , , _ , ..t  .m i. , . . .. , Idur lis, lw,n reroginreif by thefertiliser and Iransportatl "i <

fnr thi

rause “ If | am to be a good citi
ien I must sc* to it that my 
neighb >r is a good ritisen *■ well.” 

.“So I say ly-yvu that w# owe It 
not onte^diaa'ianriotlr duty but 
a, a Selfish duty”, he said, "to 
see lo it that our neighbor can 
make an honc<l living sml know 
tru# happiness and peace again.” 

Comparing the nation aad its 
recovery under the NRA .with a 
man ill with typhoid fever, Mr. 
Wilcox state.I that "rveovery can- 
ni| come oxvr night.’' It will 
mine slowly,In some sections, of 
the psliuii, and quickly in other 
section,, he added.

"Here in .Hanford” , he said,

PUBLIC WORKS,- 
BOARD PLA C ES* 
SUMS TO WOHJt;

#• —  y fa
(Continued From Fag* Oas)

Roosevelt at H)d* Park, laid lj 
fnrtral action had been i i im  by 
th* board upon th* thserriew >d 
s Claus* in public works funds #u- 

- prove)* for a-forfeitor* tf a pro
ject wvr* jiot sUirtcd nnnv*dlai*iy.

Th* board ‘ te scrutinising j  all 
project* . lovely, however, lh* nr- 

, tetary caiJ, to be assured that 
they could get unjer way «t orgg. u  

1 Th* pttncipsl aim in y*vt«iday'a 1 
allotui«at>, h* #»plain#.V- waa-da— r-'- 
increase th* purrhsi* of whgt he yteM 
dtecribed as “ produc»rs gen’d*” •» 
coittraat*.) with “ .onw iwtl 'J 
goods.”  K* added that there hsj 
been a lag In tb* market for lh* , 
principal building mattrlals and 
other Item* clas<«d as V*^duc«ts * 
goods.
.Th* veterans’ admintetration r»- »

calved JSIS.OOO fur nuvcrtlan«uds 
constnictiun««n.l repair work oa 
its buildings at Tuskeqc*. Al#., 
Augusta. Ga., • Knoxville. Iosra, 
Dar.vlll*. III.. Jetf*t»un llarracks,
Mo„ Northampton,' llss*., St.
Cloud, Mini... Bath, N. Y.. Dsyian 
Ohio, Johnrnn City. T<rin., Well^
L*is Angeles, r*li(., Mxriun.Ind.,
■ nd Milwaukee.

Th* allotmehl tu th* na-y In- 
etl’dml $(..100,000 for th* Ptsri 
Harbor base, Hawaii; S1 
to Puget Sound, Wash.; fft(9J)00 
to the New York navy yard; $1$V 
000 to Mare Irland. Calif., navy 
yard; $.1H3J)00 at the r.art) air 
station. San Diego. Calif.; $72,
OOO fur the svlhmarlnr bn-’*, N*w 
London. Conn.; $100,000 at th.v 
Philadelphia navy yard; fftOJKtO 
at th# naval war college. Newport,
It. I.; $(«ft.000 at th-:Norfolk, Va., 
navy yard, and $ft7ft!1)oo at tli# 
Annapolis naval’ aes-iemy.

PENSACOLA. Aug. W I f )  -  
Tho $1,010,000 allotment for tb* 
Pensacola air station, announced 
In Washington ye.terdav. I* he- 
ll*v*d by local officiate to h# lor 
construction -of Corry field, big 
navy land plane station west 4f 
the city.

Although Washington dis
patches failed to giv* details, f* 
amount ’alloted was that asked by 
th* station "for the Corry field pro
ject. It includes hangars, barracks, 
fire house, recreational farillllcs, 
fuel storage Tind water systems.

At the pre«*nt tlir» nearly 100 
planes are quartered M POTTY 
field In the open. The need for 
hangars long has been stressed.
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you |HMplr may expect belter

coats for this fertllis.r, Just vui , ""■ '" ’" ' " V  * f“*t U •'i*h|yj time. Just aa .mm a< you have 
lung wfll your pr.flla te dan.*.. ! ^W era liu n  oil sumetlihlg In ..II In the people
.shed. Ami. if th* farmer, of I NMA " f ,h- l ' " ' “  I. te
America ar* permitted to .ulT-rt «*prasalng the I,chef Hut i. r ' ' «  l »  take much -acriflr# and 
much more, the whole thought of Uw l« " f  this program ” l\.' (‘"t'wsscw In put Hu. program over, 
national recovery will prugree-'j * f°  l«tng In answer the qu-da- ” * r * " tranwndously if- we 
tut llttl*.”  | Ibm ‘Am 1 my hr-ithfr'a keeper7’

"You might say that th# mat ofj l*,r slfirmativ*.”  Mr. Witrnx 
electricity made at Muscle hhoalal‘ " ‘1* '*r w* * *•“  *° n” l " " I f
doesn't affect you”, he ssld. -b |,-‘ tecaua# it is altrutatic and Chris-

C.C.C. CampR Will Be 
Moved Into South*

ATLANTA. Ang. SO. -Iffh *- 
Mnre than .’>00 rlvilian conserva
tion corps camp* In northern 
state* will be lit veil to the Hmith 
this winter umler F m k 'n l Rnoie- 
veil'* derltlun to ronttitue them 
at full strength, M*|or Edward 
I. King, commander nf the Fotlttli 
Corps Area of thr army, said to
day.

patronise. only those people who 
lour show* a willingness to help 
put thi* over.”

Concluding he said that "We 
must do this job calmly but with 
as much patriot'* fervor as w* 
woul i in facing ,,n enemy -In bat
tle. Who Isn't willing to sacrifice 
a little;,It te nu longer a matter

of saving the Dcniucrat'c patty, 
All of the world te looking to cs. 
I know we're going-to make this 
program a success."

It's  easy
to renew woodwork

W IT H  „

W A T E R S P A R
j  • .n

N o  PAINTINO  experience is 
necessary to bring the loveli

ness of fresh bright color* to yout 
bom* thi* low cost wayl la a Sur
prisingly short time you can rvhnith 
your furniture and woodwork with 
Watcnpar Quick-Drying Enamel 
or Varnish.

Once you see th* results Waxef- 
•par brings you’ll be more thgg 
enthusiastic. Waterspar popr m II* for 
as little as JOe a can. Corn* fat today 
and see how Waterspar maif* fur
niture and woodwork look likg new.
Sc* tb* 24 attractir* Wateripar 
colors and get a ra n  Color Card,

W* laatall Aato Claaa

SNOW’S PAINT St 2  
GLASS tO. .

117 B. PARK PHONE M$ H
O. U. BTUART. Mgr. «
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